DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
RESEARCH DAY

June 10, 2011
Billings Center

8:00  Department of Medicine Meeting

9:30  Welcome & Goals of the Day – Polly Parsons

9:35  State of Research in the DOM – Charles Irvin
     “The Crystal of Grant Funding for the Next Three Years”

9:40  The Research Agenda of the COM- Ira Bernstein

9:50  Showcase talk # 1: Basic Science

10:10  Showcase talk # 2: Clinical Science

10:30  Coffee Break

10:45  One Minute Elevator Pitch – Charles Irvin

10:50  Speed Poster View Event

12:30  Grantsmanship Workshop (includes Lunch) - Michael Toth
     “Inside View of the Current Study Sections”
     How Do Study Sections Work?
     Changes, Trends and Grant Killers

1:30  Summary of Grantsmanship Insights (Summarization) – Ralph Budd

1:40  Specific Aims-R-Us – Matt Poynter, PCCM

2:10  Specific Aims-R-Us - Markus Meyer, Cardiology

2:40  Coffee Break

3:00  Strategic Planning for DOM Grantsmanship – Charles Irvin

4:00  Reception at the Posters

4:40  Finish